
APPLICAT10N FOR CARE AT STUCKEY CHIROPRACTIC

Age:

Acct. #:

EIMale E Female

Today's Date:
PATIENT DEMOGRAPIilCS

Narne:
Name you wish to be called in our office:
Address:

Birth Datc:

City: State: _ Zip:
E-mailAddress:
Mobile Phone:

Home Phone:
Work Phone:

Enrployer: Occupation:
Name of Spouse: Spouse's Employer:
Occupation:
Names and Ages of your children:
Narne & Number of Emergency Contact: Relationship:

I HISTORY of COMPLAINT(s)

Primary Problem:

Secondary Problem:

When did problem begin?
Whst relieves your symptom? Rest Ice Heat Movement Stretching Other:
What makes your symptom worse? Sitting Standing Walking Sleeping Overuse Other_
Frequency: Off& On / Constant Does the paln radiate? No / Yes Where?
How long does this problem last? # of prior episodes?
TypeofPain: Sharp Stabbing Dull Achy Burning Stiff Sore
On a scale of 0 to l0 with l0 being the worst and 0 being pain free, rate how you feel today:
(Circlethenumber): 0 I ? 3 4 5 6 7 8 910

\ilhen did problem begin?
What relieves your symptom? Rest Ice Heat Movement Stretching Other:
what makes your symptom worse? sitting Standing walking sleeping overusi6ifr[
Frequency: Off& On / Constant Does the pain radiate? No / Yes Where?
How long does this problem last? # of prlor episodes?
TypeofPain: Sharp Stabbing Dull Achy Buming Stiff Sore
On a scale of 0 to 10 with l0 being the worst and 0 being pain free, rate how you feel today:
(Circlethenumber): 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 910

PLEASE MARK the areas on the Diagram with the following letters to describe your
symptoms: R = Radiating B = Buming D = Dull
A = Aching N = Numbness S = Sharp/ Stabbing T= Tingling

Do your symptoms cause you to feel worse in the trAM trPM tr mid-day tr late pM
Have these Problems ever been treated by anyone in the past? EINo EYes
If yes, Who provided:
Horv long ago? _What type of treatment did you receive?
What were the results? EI Favorable E Unfavorable ) If unfavorabte please
explain:
List any medications taken to treat these conditions:
Did they help? tr No tr Yes If you still take them how often?
Have you ever been under chiropractic care? EI No EI Yes
If yes, how long ago: _ Name of Previous Chiropractor:
Are any of your problem(s) today the result of ANY recent accident? E No E yes

、;tF

If yes, How long ago? _ Please explain what type of accident:



PASTHISTORY

1. If you have ever been diagrosed with any of the following conditions please indicate with a P for in the Past, C for Currently have and N for
Never have had:

_ Heart Attack _ Dislocations _ Tumors _ Stroke _ Seizure

- 
Broken Bone 

- 
Concussion _ Disability _ Cancer _ Rheumatoid Arthritis

Osteo Arthritis    Fracture       Diabetes    other

2.PLEASE,identifyALLPASTandanyunrelatedcurrentconditionsyouf

HOW LONG ACO TYPE OF CARE RECEⅣED BY WHOPI
PREV10US ACCIDENTS

ADULT DISEASES

SURGERIES

CHILDH00D DISEASES

FAMILY HISTORY:

1. Does anyone in your family suffer with the same condition(s)?
E Grandmother E Grandfather E Mother E Father

2. Have they ever been treated for their condition?
3. Any other hereditary conditions the doctor should be aware of

tr No 0 Yes If yes whom:
tr Sister(s) E Brother(s) tr Son(s)
trNo QYes
tr No EYes

tr Daughter(s)
fll don't know

What health goals do you hope to accomplish in our office?
Short Term:
Long Term:

Whom may we thank for referring you into our office today?

How do you plan to take care of your charges today? 口 Cash □ Chcck □ Credit Card

For Women Only: Are you pregnant? (circte one)
Reserved for doctor's use only ) Systems reviewed with patient:
EMusculoskeletal
ONeurological

Yes No

Informed Consent

Chiropractic care, like all forms of health care, while offering considerable benefit, may also provide some level of risk. The types
of complications that have been reported secondary to chiropractic care include, sprain/strain in;uries, irritation of a disc condiiion,
and - although rare- minor fractures. One of the rarest complications associated with Chiropractic cares (occurring at a rate between
one instance per one million to one instance per two million) is a cervical spine (neck) adjustment causing inju.y to a vertebral
artery which could lead to a stroke.

I understand the risks associated with chiropractic spinal adjustments, and the other therapeutic procedures enlisted by the doctor(s)
in practice. This form was not signed until all my questions regarding treatment *"." unr*"."d to my complete satisfaction, und I
conveyed my understanding of all risks to the doctor. After careful consideration, I do hereby .onr"nt to c-hiropractic care by any
means, methods, and or techniques the doctor discussed with me that he/she deems necessary to treat my condition(s) at any time
throughout the entire clinical course of my care.

Patient or Authorized Person's Signature Date Completed

Reviewed by:
Reviewer Initials Doctors Initials



Patients Nam●

NumbOr_____― ――~Date
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Sectlon l‐ Pain intensity

SectiOn 2-Pettonal Care oWaSh:ng,Dressing,etC.)

Section 3-Lifting
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SectiOn 4-Walking

Section 5¨ Sitting

鸞蠍111囃響軍鸞躙聾
Ssctlon 6 - Standlng

tr I can stsnd as long es I want without extra pain'

i i Jiili"iii 
"i 

i""i as I want but it sives sxtra pain'

E plin pr""""t ." tom standing more than t hour'

i oli. L-".nr. me lrom standing mors than 30 mlnutes

E i,iili IiI*tiu ;; rom standins mor€ lhan 10 minutes'

6 F"in'pr"r"nt. ." ttom standing at all'

sectlon 7 - sloeplng

o Pein does not prevent me from sleeplng wBIl'

tr l can slsep vrell only by using tabl€ts
i ii" *i.'^ r t"r.e tiut6ts t have tess than 6 hours sleep'

H ;Ji.,i il;; i ;6 Gblets I haw less than 4 hours sleep

; ;#;;; i ;il; iablec I hav€ tess than 2 hours sleep'

6 F"in pr"u"ntt ," ttom sleeping at all'

secuon8-SoclalLife

O Mv social life is normal end gives me no extra pain'

E iili;il iii,J i; ;ilii uut iicreases ttre oesree or pain

E i;iriillii tii"in*nt effect on mv social life aparl trom
-riniiino mv more snergelic inter€sts,6 g dancing'

o'p.i" iati*tr"to m! social llfe and I do not go out as

ofren.
o-pa]n nas rastricteO my social life to my home

tr I heve no social lile becauss of pain'

Sectlon 9 -Traveling

tr I can t avel anywhers without exfa paln'

6 i Jn i'ru"r ,niwl"re but it gives me extra pain'

o iatn is uaa Uui t manEgo joumsys over 2 hours'

E i"in it o"o ar.rt t manage ioumeys less than t hour'

E i"in i""rti.s *" to short necessary ioumeys under 30

minut€s.
o iaii'pLvents ma t om traveling except to the doclor or

hospital.

Section 10 - Changlng D€gree of Pain

tr My eain is rapidly getting better'
E iii iii" nr"ti,at!s lut o:wrstl is d6finitelv getting better' 

.

E iii iiiii Jifi; t" u; settins betler but improvemont ls 8low

at lho Pr€sent
tr My paln is neilher getling better nor worse'

O My pain i3 gradually worsenlng'

O My Pain is raPldly wocenrng'
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Number

NECK DiSABIL:マγ lNDEX
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describe● ソOur problem.

Sectlon 1 - Paln lntenslty

O I have no Pain at ths moment
E The oain Is very mild al the moment'

O The oain is moderate 8t the momenL

E Tni bain ls tairty severo at the moment'

E The oain is very severo at the moment

E ii.u 6.in r. tn"'"orst imaginebl6 at the moment

Section 2 - Petsonal CarB (Washlng, Dro33lng' etc')

n I .,n l6ok efter mvself normatly Y'ilhout csuslng extrapaln'

; i :; iffi ;i;; r;sett normatli out n causes 6xtra pain'

; ;';';fti;i"i;frer mvseliand I am slsw snd caretul'

E i'""JJt*u'r'urp out manage mosl of my p€tsonal care

E I :r*u!, :xy;;i'[3ffi x''ff "-i?'l'.Tf;,.'"

Soctlon 3 - Liftlng

tr I can lit hesw weights without 6xtra pain

E i 
""n 

liri n""rv rr"i6hE but it givas €ffa pain'

; ;;;;;;;;;t"';;om liflins heavv weishts otr rh€ froor' but
- i*"'."rrs" lf th"y ara convenienUy positioned' for

examole on a tabla.
o p"i, lrlvents ,e ftom lining heavy wsights' bt't I can 

.- r"i"'s;liihii" ,"dium v,Eighs lf lhey ars conveniendy

oosiboned.
D I can lifr very liqht weights'
Cl I cannot lln or carry snything at 8ll'

Sectlon 4 - Readlng

C] I cen r€ad as much as I went to with no pain in my neck 
.

E i ii" liro 
"" 

.t.t' ss I 'r'rant 
to wllh slighl psin in my n€ct

O i can tesO 
"g 

much ss I went with moderets paln-

E i 
"rn'i ""0 

at ,r"r, 6s I rYant bsc€uss of mod€rate pain in

mv neck.
o i Jan r,ar'orv ,eaa at all b€csuse of soverE pain in my nock'

tr I cannot read at all.

Sectlon 5-Headaches

have no headaches 8t 8ll.
have slioht headaches wtlicfi coms infrequently'

have sl6ht haadsches wtlidl come lrequentiy

traw miOeram neadache8 which come intrBquently'

have sevsro headach$ lYhldl come ft€quontly'

have headaches almost all tho time'

Sectlon 6 - Concenttatlon

O I cen concentrate fully when I wsnt to with no diffculty

E i En ii"i"nit"t" t,lli when I want to with slight diffiqJltv 
.

; i ;;;il d,eo;* o'f difficurtv in concentratin! when I want lo'

E i t I* 
" 

ioi"i o'im*ty in concantrating when I wEnl to'

E i iilrl i s',;"t d;"1 of'diftlc,ttv in conc"ntrating when I want to'

O I csnnot concentral€ 8t all

Sectlon 7-Work
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crn do as much work as I want to'

cen onlv do my usuel work, but no more

can do most of my usual wort, but no more'

cannot do mY usual worl.
can hardly do eny work at all.

can't do any work et 8ll.

sectlon I - Drlvlng

o I drive mv car without 8ny n€ck pain'

; i ;;;il";, ;;a lon6 as I want with slisht parn in.mv nec*

E i Eii oiiri ,i .rt 
"s 

bn! as I want with moderste pain in mv

neck.
o'iEnt oau" ,y *t as long as I want because of moderato pain

in mv neck.
o i 

"ai 
t atoiv ariue .y car at all because ot severe pain in my

neck.
O I can't drive mY car at all.

Sectlon 9 - SleaPlng

tr I havs no trouble sleeping.
tr Mv sleep ie stighUy distutb€d (less than t hr' sleepless)

o ui 
"i""b 

rs mooeiatelv distubed (1-2 hrs slo€pless)

o lfi sbei is moderately disturbed (2-3 hrs sle6pless)'

o ui steeb Is oreattv disiuted (3-1 hrs sleepl€ss)

tr Mi slesb is ;ompietely disturbed ($7 hrs sleepl€ss)'

Soctlon 10 - Rocroatlon

tr I am able to engage in all my reqeation sctivitjes with no neck

pain at all.
O'l am able to sngage ln atl my recreaUon activities, wlih some

pain in my neck.
oi a, iuri to 

"ngage 
in most, but not all of my usual recr€auon

activities bscause of pain in my n€d(.

oJ am sri to engege in a few 6f my usual r€c{eation aclivities

bgcause of 98ln in mY neck
oi can frarUfj Oo any;cteatlon activities becauss of pain in my

nock.
tr I can't do any rocreation activities at all'
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STUCKEY CH:ROPRACTiC

109 Church St.

0'Fa‖ on′ M063366

Patlent Name: Date:

May we leave personal medical information on your answering machine or cell phone?

YES NO

Who do you give us permission to discuss your medical information with?

No one 

- 

(please initial)

Notice of Privacy Practices - HIPPA

Relationship:

Relationship:

Relationship:

N ame:

Name:

Name:

RECE:PT OF NOTiCE OF PR:VACY PRACriCES

My signature below indicates thatl have read and/or reviewed a copγ  of my physidan'sNo■ ce

of Uses and DЬ dosures of Protected Medに alinformation(P‖ vaCy Prac●ces)

Pamph:ets availab:e in reception area.

Patient or Responsible Party Signature:



The best doctor/patient relationship is when there is complete understanding ofthe treatment and financial
responsibilities between the doctor and the patient. Our primary concem is being able to schedule you as required
without creating a problem for you in keeping your account up-to-date. This will allow you to obtain the health care
you need and handle your fees in a convenient manner.

Insurance
We shall assist in all possible ways in helping you process and obtain all ofthe benefit for which you are eligible;
but financial obligation is yours. For your own information, please check with your insurance company as to the
policy benefits for which you are eligible. We will advise you to pay any amount due for the "deductible" or any
other "non-covered" charges.

Personal Payment
For your convenience, we accept: cash, personal checks, ApplePay, MasterCard, Visa, and Discover. We will be

happy to discuss your financial charges. PIease remember that insurance is considered a method of reimbursing the
patient for the fees paid to the doctor and is not a substitute for payment. Some companies pay fixed allowances for
certain procedures, and others pay a percentage ofthe charge. It is your responsibility to pay for any deductible
amount, co-insurance or any other balance not paid by your insurance. IN ORDER TO CONTROL YOUR COST
OF COPAYS AND COINSURANCE, ALL SERVICES MUST BE PAID AT THE TIME OF SERVICE.

No Show Policy
Your health is important to us and it is important for you to keep your scheduled appointments. When patients miss
appointments without calling the office to cancel, we lose the ability to offer those appointment times to other
patients. We require a 24 hour notice to change or cancel a scheduled appointment. Ifyou fail to show or cancel
your appointment without a 24 hour notice you will be charged $40.00. These charges will be the patient's
responsibility and cannot be billed to your insurance company.

Payment Agreement
I have read and understand the Office Policy as it pertains to my financial responsibility. I understand that I am
responsible for any balance due at the time that services are rendered. I am aware that if my account is past due by
30 days, there will be a 1.5% finance charge added to my balance monthly. Should collection ofservices be required,
fees for those services will be added to my balance and will be my responsibility. I also understand that I am
responsible for all court costs and attomey fees should legal action be required.

Securify Video
This office is under video surveillance. I understand that video material will only be used for security and
educational purposes in an educational setting intended for healthcare professionals only.

Consent
I hereby authorize and release the doctor and whomever he may designate as his assistant to administer treatments,
physical examinations, x-ray studies, chiropractic care, or any clinic services that he deems necessary in my case.

I agree that if I discontinue my care for any reason: I ) Any time of service or other house discounts will be voided.
2) I will pay the balance in full at the time.

Patient/Guardian Signature Date

Stuckey Chiropractic Office Policy


